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Soap Sculpture
Exhibit Will Be
Shown Here Soon

Byrd and Ittner
First in Extemp.
Contest, Dec. 14

1'hnt lhr next Hludrnl <'hnpel
will lw in charp;c ol' th{\ Rrnior
ClttHH Is I h e anHontter•nwnl. ol'
.1 o 11 C·l An clerson, st n cl en t. dwpol
<'1111 i I'll HIll.
!·il n rli n g
next !Will<'HI <•r t>:tdt
tl l't'Cl< let I
lit HI llw TnJimmy DO(•h<•rty & Kathdf'
H
wil
one
erine Mcemu·ou Take
dPnt chapel in
Io
SN~ond Phu'c
~~tine
the
most
group. More drtnils will
llOUIH:Cd after !he ,_;roupH
Bob Byrd , .Tumm; Docherty,
rlnte!-1.
Wilma Ht 11 01' lti\d Kttthel'ln Mehe tho now names
the c~ up nH n resnl t
nlng 1he ext cmpore
's d ivh<ion were:

-

Coming .Janttary :1. and r.onllnuinA through to .T!nt1H11'Y 1 fi. a.n
llxlllhll of soan fiCU llllnt·e Jottned
hy Proctor nnd Gnmhlc Co
will he on displny in
c;nlleries. The l 00
t~hown were t .......,,
pieces entered
nt·c con tl'st
eompany
or the
cdnssoR
to
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Groups \Viii Compc•tc
F01· Chapel Priz<•l'l

Galleries To Be De<·orated
During Holiday
Vacation

•

-

rllvlsion was:
n<l Jn the womfirst,

,.l•sl

you, m,erry,

IA•t. 11othing you, disnwy,

shi wlng.
I he cd{leel

•

For ./Psus Christ ow· Saviour
Jrlus born upon this day,
To .•wvP us all from Satall's power,
ray.
•

l>cen t h

arul joy!

•
you
unt
...... this place,
•

Am/ with trne love and brotherhood,
Each other 11ow embracP;
This holy tide of Chri.YtmllS
All others doth de/act),

ehoral .

nach." Jimmy
t mont
for

"II is the
nut a tellow con

gt~ntJPnU?ll,

of comfort l!'tf~ joy!
our Ju.;trour
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Wilma's
Rep-

!10llllllent or I l'Vlll

u o I II' I c tl t h at he "l¥nra-~~o..
l'!nniH Of the NCWH
ronslien's-Unitecl Airlines
<'Oll test.
lt•viu picked ten or the oleveu
gnnH'H conectly in I he ron test.
lrnrlln f.\' all others by nn <'Xeepllonally lan~·e marglt1.
result or winning I ho fluul
rors 1o he
Hili( or Hart,
clot ht'H from
nn d trip tic lee!
on oue of the
hvlcl I'C!C!liHOrlutis stay in California and

th•

son,

Lynn.
ence
strap.
As a
Ill (;ll I d u uro,~
eel in t

ranking ·

tIt Bob ..,...!IIIII
est as

a nnd C'ullfornla.
chance t'o1· a tour
lht·ong-h the movie stnclloH mworl.·
ml hy a star as 0110 or I h n mnny
minot· nt.tracllons givc•rt l'or hll:l
he rw I'll .

ITP

'

reman,
r llaislnnl y Nash

Don
wlnninA" Ray,

iHOil, TnnS'

Yoshiler

hiH
larg<>IY lo luck. although he has
lwpt a romplel e record or n II
attrihniNl
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sutts tn
At a r.nsunl ,:dunce, it would
that thn CPS rur.ulty rivals
y •of the st uclcn Is for first place
the Ancl-n bout list. From
to California (to be accurhicago to CnWot·nia) they
Reeldng n mental cquill-,:.,
rennonR weelcs or
stoning t o report!'!

Christ,.,..,.,,
!'.IOI:lC

ic:mc:c

is-~Jtocl

gram,
.10 111

i!ln g!ng "

,"'"""';;: .. t I.e r s.

genuine c
to
comic college
other schools n
regular magazinE>
unmher of Tides rot· tlliH
has heen reduced to two.
l'irHt is to appear nl. tho time
ol' t.he Golden annivorHil.I'Y colehmUon, and college Hlorles,
enrtonns. and other ntntcrlal
or a type now to Tide n re
now being solicited. Tlw iuerease in size, nnd the Improve~
ments in fomtal huvo so inncnst!d l he ens! llf-1 to II<'COHS !-

acatton

IH u eloso fo llower ol' tho
llllHt ime aucl was ycll lend cor while
nUP1Hling Stadium high 1-lchool.
lle gruduated in l!l:l!i nucl :tfl.cr
n Yl'UI' at the Uuivt•rsity or \\'nHh·
iugton t mnst'ened to Ul'8 wh

A not h or I ravel or, l\Iiss Pnnclc•rson, plans to spend Chr·istmnK
with her father in St. Paul. Rhc
will attend n three-da)' Modern
Language Association meeting In
Chicngo.
Mls:-; ,Jom•:-; plaus to ron\!' lo IHI ration.
'
school noxt year £ull of vlm, vigor
and vllnlll.y; HO much
so lhat
flho
.
'.
cun 'thrQw nnybody (wetl, aln~oat.
n.nybocly) clear ac1·oss the camt>HA.
She IH determined to caldl up on
her Hleep.

ember
drop t u.,,,..,

Gretchen
I

Team

parable

late

the

lessm·

ntlmhnr

oC

IHsnes. The recent tlifl'icull illH
or Tide have )locH l~trgl•ly due
to a deht coutruetod hy 11 t>revions Ht aC£.

ROGl'.lR MAH'I'RUDI~
Editor

or the United
tenm for the InFed oralio n or Skiers,
train at St. AnlOII!i, Austria,
ith other Amcr·lcalt gl1·ts to tr·y
r a place on thl1:1 tonm.

plan
seek

annnnl

com hor
to

new

· ti ng

all en t
Winter cou
n Higher
In vii eH
ucalion,
t the Uni- attend.
versity or WnHhingto
llr. Pt>rr~· will stwnd the
est part of his vacation nu the
train traveling to and from ChiMargat·ot. Sines, editor or the
cago, wl1cre he will ut.tend the
1 !l :l R 1'runnna was, wishes to
Ameri<·an Li hmry AsHociation 's rom Inti HI udeut.s that porll'ail
mid-winter meetings. Appr·oxlm- l)lt:l.lu·e~:~ 1'01· the yearbook mnHt
alely 1,000 llhrnrlnus will he
ho tnlton thh; r;emester. PriceR
there from all llll l' ts or !.he coun- again ure • $1.50 for the Tamtry. A snro and uninteresting New
annwaH picture, while fifty
Year's EvP HJll'lll on a train for
cents will buy an enlargement.
1\Ir. Perry!

orlted
onships.

she "slti-rrl home
" was when she won
the Hainier National Pnt·k Novice
Slalom Champiomo~hip in 1 !l:JG.
She became a memht.n· or the
Washington Ski Cluh'H wonHnt's
t"<mm last season and won 1he
Pacil'ic No r thwest slalom, nnd tho
H.aln lor National Park comhlucd
r;lnlom n.nd downhill r. h o.mpiouships.
'rhis winter the CPS Hltllng
slur has been invited by Alice

Gt·etchen ROOll\fl to como out on
lop in anyt.ltlng slw unde1·takes.
She bas hold l'lrHl place in the

special womC>n 's hot·~o races at
lhe Puyallup Fair fot· the years
'34, '35, and '37, coming In ae<·oncl place Jn 19:lG.

Ir she doeHn'l

go to Austria,
Urctchen isn't goilll'. to stop, but
will try ha.nl l'or tho Women's
·Olympic Slci 'l'on.m In J H40.
We JJrecllct n very hright .fu
tnre for Gt·otehou, who finds
that her climb to fnmo means
coming clown suret'ss(ully.

'

•
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Letter from Shanghai Describes
. Horror In Wake of Bombardment
"At F.irst eve ryho<ly took the
ri g htin g as a larlc, figuring 1.11at
it. would be anollter inc id ent lilco
1932, but. IJe lieve m e it did not
talce them long Lo c hange thei'l'
minds arter it. really got undet·
way," said Mal'ie Lat·sen or Shatt g hn.i in a letter to Mildred Brown.
S he went on to say that "tlw
morning they bombed the Idzuma
. . . shrapnel . . . came through
the oWce roof, conlin uitt g on
I It rou gh t he ceiling, then 1he
floor an<l fiH<tlly imbedded itself
i11 Lite ground. 'J'his missed· one
ol' 1he ol'l'ice wot'l\'Ct'R hy a hour a
l'oot n.tHI it dicln'l. take that
lnmr.h or em ployefls vet·y lon g to
(IVrtC ll ate .
"Luter !he snme clar we harl
lite bombing or the Cathay Hote l
and the hombing- oC the rel:ugce
c:tmp ttl the Now vVo rlrl , which
wu::; the wors t thi ng I have ever
seen iu my life . . . IL was :meh
~n
unpl easanl s ig ltt that it is
mu c h IJOI! or uot 1o Lry nlld g ive
too m nc h del a il , bul' bt•ieri.v H was
a mass or rl eslt, legs, at·nt~. ,lleacl s
an<l hloocl was Clowing everywhere . . . . It is rHt rpris lug how
glHtslly <1 thing this can be. Tile
most pall1el.ic sight was a small
baby thai had received a good
deal or the rorce ot: tile bomb.
H httd every hon e in Hs body
hrol;:en and looked more lilte a
ma:;s of hamburger than a human
beillg. . . We saw a Ch inefle woman floating [a ce down in a
cr oelc where they had dumped

many de~1cl. Slmpped to Iter hnek
in Chinese st·y le was n s nwll
baby n,houi len monLh1; old. Jt
wail c linp;in g as though il werf\
sel>kiH g safely. It was ve n ' natltAtic t.o Hee its lilLie hencl boh
ttl) and uowu as llte s mall waves
iu 1he er cck would strike ll1e
body or the mother.
"Eighteen days after the .T a pan esc had ·taken possession or our
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BECI( & REA
GIVE DODGE
BODY TO CPS

Lool< For 'Isotherms' and 'Isobars'
Says Reporter, and KnowYourWeather
ll;\' noondOA'§!;Ie nud Furl

Rain, rain go awn.y
Come again .;ome other clay.
Professot· McMillin Jtever uLLers
flti s l'ulilc cry ca use, clever like ,
he a lways knows when the liLli e
min drops a rc going to fall f'orm
a bove. No, he is not a yogi wit:h
myste rions tJ OW('l'!:l, it's purel y a
matter or bt•ains and ~t udy.

One or JG Dodge disp la.y chass is
i n tho United States has been presented to CPS by D. L. Beck of
Sealtle, regional manager for
Dorlge ear!'! .
of
the
$10.000 c hassis which will

of physics it will he or grcal acl·
vn n !.age I: or eo liege s tudents to
have available I he Dodge chasRii:;
deRigned espee ia lly to malce cleM
~Ol' him in lite truck and cove reel
him over will\ a tarpaulin. We tile physical principles involved
wet·e willing to lttlce a chance on in Llle a utomohilH. At a tillle wlton
Whal i~:~ lhe mo;;l difl'icull <:oltheir nol inspecting t lle truclc as acei den l:s are so prevalent it
would seem t hat not only all lege su b.iect?
we passed their different outcll'ivers but pedestrians . as well,
O rgan ic c hf'misl ry .
posts. Lncl< was with us and they
shou l d have a c lear i<lea or how
This is revealed iu a study
dicl not lll~\lce any inspection, you
a car operates and tmde n;tand marie by !he Bureau ot Educations llonl<l have seen his eyes when
whnt can and eaunot he done a l Surveys, Now York City.
!.h ey removed the cover afl.er we
with a moviug machiue.' '
were in the settlem e nt. Th ey wore
Tile Bureau round that the
Tlte coli ego p lmt:=. to sponsor use of college outlines and ol:l'ter
lilce saucers a nd were filled with
Eright as he figured the Japs lectures fo•· l.he s tud e nt ~:~ and the stlpple me ntary aids to study was
had him. He was rather lucky, public which w ill g ive nn itnJHt lsc i11 direct llroporlion to diW<:ully
to tile growin g sentimen t fo r Ra l'e in the Fnthject expet·ic nced by the
believe me."
driving.
stude nt, and that the numbot· o r
Pres ident tnd ward 'l'ocld has studen ts in organic chemistry
expressed ap preciation l'Ol' the using col lege oulltnes Car exceedgift and explaine d that although e el that of any other course.
mut'J's add local color, and as CPS
·
is a eo11ege of pure sc1ence.
·
According to th e s tudy, sc ie nce
OliO girl salcl--"Lhey malce one the practical application oC the courses as a group are a major
loolc lilcl~ a bunny.''
principles studied is always sought sou 1·ce ot: dirfi culty, with histor y,
The three R's--readin'' 'riLing, and the Dodge c hassis will pro- particularly ancie nt, medie val tLncl
and 'rlthme tic---have t,>een dis- vide a "sple ndid m ethod for Emopean not rar be hind. Study
cn,rdet,l for thE: three S's-slclrts, 1 stu,de nts to s<.>•J how physical pl'in- of.
Shakespe:ue's
plays 1'ates
sllirts, ancl sweaters. On many ciples are all-important in in- "hardest" of the English litercampuses of the East. brown and dustry." "I be lieve that this will nt u•·e courses.
white saddle shoes have been add- prove au iuspiraLion to learning
The subjects most ba£flh1g to
ed to above list.
1 and lay the foundation for an students, in ordet· of theil' difflSkirts are of any wear-resisting easier and fuller mastery in the c u I Ly, as revealed bY t he survey,
materlal- clliefly wool tweed and study of applie d science. We nre: Organic chem istry, st:atisties.
flannel. The latter is stuart Wilen thanlc the Dodge-Chrysler Cot·por- phys ics , general psychology, iumade in to a flare d, umbre lla atlon for its generous assistance
o•·ganic chemistr y, principles of
sk irt with sixteen gores. Popular lu this e ducational expet·iment,"
economics, political science, genjust now are full pleated ones of he said.
e ral biology, history of the middle
real
scotch
plaid- red.
blu e,
.., 1111 lUll Itt II U 1111 I I I I I 11111111 I I I Ill I I I 111111 IUIIII I lit I II I 1111111,.
g reen, yellow, in a gaudy mixture. :
:
A jacket to match, ot· of contrast- ::
For
lng flannel, completes tile outfit. §
WIDE SELECTION ~
The new canvas beer jacl{e t Js a ;
~
Dislinctiv•~
classic toppe r to any 1'wee cl skirt. ~
of
§
Blouses .at·e substituted
by ~
CHRISTMAS GIFTS :~
shirts and sweaters. Sweaters are :
of all colors of lhe rainbow. Long :
§
sleeves may be pushed above the :
;
Shop al R uth Evans'
elbows to be dlffe t·ent. But any :
=
:
swea.tet· of a limited wardrobe
Ctl.ll bloss om out with tluee-cor- :
:
7i>7 St. H('lcnl:l A vc•.
:
South
llt.h
nnd
A
l:lt'.
§
n e red searfs. Men's r e d work
handlcet·clliefs or expensive baud- :':' II I II I IUI I II II I I lUI I ttl 111111 I IIIII U I II I IIIU I 11111111 I I 1111 111111 :
blocked sill{ ties are seen every- "•ttl ltllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllflflllllltlltllllllllll llllltlllllllllllllttltlllllllllllllllllllllllllttlllllllltJIIIIIIIIIII '~
where. 'l'hey are also tied in peaTbe
sant style lo Jceep curls in place.
"
A grey j e rsey dress is trimmed
=
F R ESHEST
in spruce g ree n and a s lide fastB READ
ener to the waist. Over it goes a
r eve rsible plaid tweed and gab- §
at your
_
:
ardine topcoat. This is sure to win
§
GROCERS!
~
honors from any B. M. 0. C. (Bi g
E=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
man on the cam[IUS).

Organic Chemistry Is
Most DiiTicult Course

!.h ithe r are large irregular circles
will! hi gh Ol' low wrill'en iu. They
indicate high ancl low prP.Rsure
a rens. When the r e is a high and
low c ircle together t llal means
put on yo ur r uh berR, it's gonnn
r a in.
T il e n ttmcrous c irc lel:l t hat m a lce
the map looJ; as t hou g h H
were in varying stage::; of monsles
!-!how difrerent Lhings. depending
on 1 he c it·c le. Com pl etely hlac J(
mnnuH r; loucliHOSH nlten.cl;
h.n II'
blac.;k, parliftl ClllUllill OSA; one
wil lt an R in!>icle rain, und OliO
wit h an S snow . The nllaehecl
at'l'OWH !-!how llle wind tlire <:Lion.
J.Gac h day this ·inl'onunliou ]s
a!'lscm hled l'rom a ll wcnthcr !>tntions in I he Un il od SLnlcs nn<l
t llc map. Coplos or
mailed lo suiJAcriltors
cents n. month.
agel'!, llislory or J:Dnrope, Ame ri <:~n
govet·nment ::tnrl J:Dnl{l iHh literntu re.

•

S l ucl c nl's ([UOHt:ioned clnrlu g t.he
study s lated that Lho college outlines si mplified lhoil' wot'k hy
g iving lile m a pic! ure or th.e
r·oursc as a whole in nclvance o l'
the Cie ld to be cover od and were
especin ll y va l uahle ro•· review purposes. Faculty members, while
ge ne•·a lly o·ppost:'cl to t.heir use i n
c ramming ror exam!>, round them
n:=.eful as mttnuaiR around which
to build lectnTes and cluss clisCUHHions a nd in cllco uragin g studeuts to do s upple menlat·y l'eading.

Fads and Fancies of the uc·o,ed"
11<-t t ~, Hduw f<'l bt•t•gt•t·

•

.

"Cute Clothe~:!" is au AllAmerican campus phmse. A chi c
outrit which s uits a.nd Clatte r s an
already smart co-ed, plus the
girl herse lf is an outstandi ng
•
double feature. Su itability iu
dress is the secret of attractveness. Some girls wear their pel·sonalil:y in pastels ancl silks; other
outdoor gals (who can scale a
moun Lain as Well as the ir male
compan ions) express the mse lves
In a.c tion cl othes and shocking
colors. Bul auy girl can follow a
raging facl.
A [ad is really an individual's
fancy whic:h a, group acce,p ts.
VaTiety has brougllt many a ne w
thing to llgllt. Dad's fisll fly
rou nd a new resting place in lhe
hat l.>:l.nd of daugllter's navy
roller. Jip and Rover were robbed
or their shiney collars so a college
lassie might have a new be lt. One
g irl combined two as a bell for
he r knitted sweater, and used a
matching leash around h e r neck.
'I'hinlcing of something ne w
Isn't. expensive. Even corlcs worlc
for buttons on a hand-knll sweate r. A gay-colored cardigan sweater worn ba.ckwards adds varie ty.
<ireen ollsillc sliclce l's. those whi<:lt
grocery boys don, are seen on
many leading campuses. Tllen
there's always brother's supply of
ties and alligator belts.
In New England, or whorevet·
snow flul'l'l es at·e frequ e nt, s ki
boots and m e lton plus- fours are
taken from moth-balls to the
c lassroom. Poplin parkas with
pull-~o ver
hoods keep t:he cold
wind out. 'l'yrolean mitts are
welcome a nywhere, along with
gay, knitted ea,r-wul'lners. White

•
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ALLSTRtJM PRINTING CO.
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MAin 6768
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For Your Corsages and Flowers . . .
•

MONTEREY FLORISTS
Telephone MAin I 065

-In-

"MADAME X"
-"·U h -

\Vnl'ren \Vlllium
John Heul
-JllUN-

,Jt'SSi0 Matthews
-In-

"GANGWAY"

•
t

NO,Vl

•

B ER'l' J.~AHR
1\-llSCHA AU.~<.:n
BII.~J,Y HOUSE
,JIMMY !;,t\VO
-In-

'Merry-GoRound of 1938'
-Jihu;-

Ge<n•g(' .t\ l'li..'IS in

"])R. SYN"

N0"7 !
lllu·bru·n S trul\v,·ck

,J O I·IN

IIOI.I•:S

"Stella Dallas"

- .....,._

"She Aske<l foa· It"

N 0 '\VI

\VNI,HON UAYJJ\Jll.N
-In-

' Sea Racketeers'
-nnd"WlN 1~, WOI\1EN

ANn

HOitSJ~S"

"

"
"

i-

i'IJOVJ~U

0\' 1•1lt!

•·~nnor.

r~J, YNN

~

.JOAN IJJ,ONnliJJ,J,

r!J

-ln-

"'l'HE PJ•JIU•'Ii:CT
HPF.Cil\lEN"
-nnd-

"45 PA'I'Hli1HS"

CHARLIE PRENDERGAST and
BUD TAYLOR

·Jtc

Dammeier Printing Co.

--~

GLAUY:S GF.OHGl•:

"

A Happy New Year
930 Commerce Street

Gifts

:<fOWl

7~8

HC,. Hcle11s Avenue

Pbonc MAin 880{)

"More of the Best for Less"

N 0 '"I

I ,QJU.D't"rA YO lfNG
JJO N Ai'lti~()JUu

-h•-

"LOVJ<J UNJ)ER

FHU1"
-nnfi-

"\Vihl ma<l '\Vooll;r"

-

•
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'rHE PUOET SOUND TRATL

The Pugel Sound Trail
RepLeml\e 1· 2il, 1022
Puhli:;hrcl 'NePl<lr 1>u1·lug· the S<•hool Yen1·
orr••·lul l'uhll<>nil<>n .,, 'l.'ltc• AHHHCIIIttlcl ~tucleutt< nf 'l'lu•

B~·

V U G 1!:'1' SO,ll X ll

J.J:ntPI'Pd n.R x••cond-c•htRH nmtt1•r at fhe Po~t Orricc ~'l.t 'l'ncomn, Wnllhiug·ton, UtllltH' the i\<·L of' ('ongol'c•sR of' i\·l nl't•h :J, 187!1.
Sub:<r• t•lpt l on Jll'ir•p, 7oc· JlPt' l<C'ltrH1Hfur; $1.00 J)PI' l:ll•hool YP.I\1' hy m:tll.

---~ ~\i')\\~l SCIIOtq};~r----..
rNewspaper ~~'"'"""~"""~
\.1
A .,,,llc:..•.A ~ · Member'
-J
:?[rs Assot\~,,~

PI~INTEO

BY

THE

0AMMEIER

Lh Leo

Hpo1•l~ ...................... . ...HerbN·t

Hilt•

Hoc· i e ty .......................ll:larrtn Wnoc'l~<
C'OJIY llldllOI" , .............. JJ;lettllOI' l''tobiHOil
l•'ertllii'Ofl ..................... Wilma. rllllf'l'
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THE CHRISTMAS SEASON
Christmas, the seaRon o l' joy and g laduess because a new Hope
has been bom to the world! Christ. mas, the time or peace on ea1·t.h
and good wil l toward mn.n. IL iR t·he season also or hun ger unci
homeleasness In countries which are strangled by warCare. It is
the time or cold murder or one race that another may have ~:~paco
to grow and Jive . ll is the Lime for the bombing of the J>unn~·, and
the son or a dictator to call wholesale bloodshed "good sport."
We ask for new bracelet~; and rings while Chinese coolies ask
!:or enough to eaL C01· one day. While we atlend church Lo display
our n ew clothe::~ , the Spa.nish yearn £01· their rulued. phwes ol'
wot·ship, and t ho mnniliom; ma.nul'acturers 1.J'Ctnble at the new
"peace scare."

-

With the wol'ld on the briuk or nnotlter dlsastor which, iC il
oceu t·s, wi ll pl unge civilization into untold d~Lt'kness, the grea.l"e~>l
Christmas gHt for which we can ask is PEACE ror the wot·ld. and
!lUI' best New Year's resolution to worlc to make I his pence a
reality.
-RUTH LEO

The Story of Tlhe College
By WAJJTfi;R. 1-1. DAVIS
The second or a series ol' arllcles.

------Recently, In the first or this
aeries of articles. we saw that the
movement finally resulting jn tbe
present College or Puget Sound
was launched by the Puget Sound
conference of the M. E. chut·ch,
meeting in Senttle in August of
1884. Within a year from that.
time, the first o£ret· of moneY and
of land came from the board of
trade of Pot·t Townsend. Tbe
Puget Sound conference of 1886
met at Port Townsend, a.n<l by a.
unan i mous vote accepted the offer
to locate the new ln stitutlon of
learning there, provided all tbe
eondltions we1·e complied with. In
the annual couference in 1887 ,
held at Olympia, the question or
location was oC ab~:~orbiug juterest.
After an earnest, and at times
heated, discussi~n, the conference,
by a vote of 18 to 9, decided that
the necessary conditions lla.d noL
been complied wlth by Port Townsend, and a committee was na.mecl
to receive new offe1·s from other
cities. Said the Rev. Dr. LeSomcl:
"Altllou·gh we were denounced for
years afterward by prejudiced
persons, I have never had reason
to doubt the l'lghteousuess or our
decision."
'rhe committee chosen to receive new oHel's-consisted of three
bishops of the M. E. chmch and
of rom· ministet·s of the conference, D. G. Le Sourd, J. F. De
Vore, J . Dlllon and F. w. Loy. By
the year 1887, a movement began
hi Tacoma to secure donations of
lands and of money to bring the
uew university to this city. On
Febunny 8, 1888, the foui· members of the conference mt.med
above l1eld a meeting. Rev. Le
Sourd and Rev. De Vote voted fo r
Tacoma. to Revs. Dillon's and
Loy's votes for Port 'l'ownsend.
Febt·uary 29 had been named as
the day when the bon us subscriptions would expir e, provided

NO'J'If'F.! All t•op~· mn!'lt. lw
si~IH'tl will• tlw. n.uUtcw's l'nll
ntHIH'. Howt'V<'I', yot11· unm<' will
uot lw JH'int.<•!l il' liO dt•signHil'!l
on the> <'op~·. 'rlw detHlliuo .i~->
'l'lwsdny lWOn.
(P. G. 1\I., yout· scnsntionnl
l<•tt-<'1' will l>c pn bllsh<•d tlS soon
US ~'Oil l'('VCIIl l'OUl' id<>U( it.y.)
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Ute commission or seven had not
accepted the ofl~er of the citizens
oE Tacoma. 'rhe vote of the three
bishops reRidlng at San Francisco,
Denver, and St. Pan!, were all ]n
l'avot· of Tacorna., but their .Cllutl
answe1· wus not received until
lhe day before tlle s ubscriptions
would oxpit·e. By this time Rev.
Le Sourcl llad become pastor or
the First M. E. church of Tacoma.
In his memoirs, Rev. Le Som·d
has told the story of that eveatt:ul
day:
"Earl y In the morning of Februat·y 29, 1888, Bro. D . W. Tyler
(manager or the Hotel Tacoma),
who had ca.nied on the correspondence with the bishops, came
by the pat·souage, and, with an
indifferent air, said to me: 'Tiere
is a communication Crom the
bishops in which they vote to
locate the university llere provided the donors do certain things
flo as to sectne the bon us unconclitiomt.lly to the church. It's
too late to do <wythlng 110w, ·f or
the bouus will ht.pse ton ight, and
what. the bishops demand would
roq uire all the donors lo. get
Logethel' and take the desired
act.lon.' "
"I thought a. minute and said:
'Well, It is not too late to try it.'
To which he r eplied, 'You can try
il: yon thin!{ it WOJ'th while.' I
toolc
the
communication and
started Lo see Brothet· De Vore,
bnL fa.Jlin g to Ciud him. I went
stra.ight to Mr. J. D. Caugltran,
one or my board or tmstees, whom
of a ll mon I !mew in Tacoma I
could trust to put this business
ovet· and thus secure both the
bonus and the university. He read
the cou tents of the communication, tal ked the mu.tter over with
mo, I1ow every subscriber would
have to be seon and handled with
silk gloves; tben fairly rolling up
his sleeves, he started out in a

Dear Open For'Em:
lle1·e is on<l :;oluUon for t he
Inucpendenl s talc en rrom a
nows item:
A ll('W <lt'l'l'k let.t<'l' orp;n ui:r.atiou Cor men, lw own as Phi
Delta Rho, llns appoat·od on
the Linfield campus and been
acceptccl, although i1 is n ot
classed ns a fraternity. Instigated by Frank Grover, McMlunvllle, fo1· men nol att'iliated with
fratemilies, tile
group now lucl udes 20 members.
'l'he c lub's pnrpos~ i!:l to give
non-fratemlty men the same
social oppor tuni ties and is an
open -member organization.
s. 0. s.

--

De a J' Open For'])m:
In answer to the letter pritltecl last. week regat·ding the Indet)enclents, it seems 11eceRsary
to c lear np a J'ew points.
ltHl<'pmHl<•uts wish 1t.
known "t:hnL lhey do not. desire
to limit. mom hon;h ip to those
who wish lo work in the organlzatiou. We wnni to give
Lho~:~e who ca1·o to pari iclputc
tLn
O()JIOt·lunit~·
to do !'IO,
whether In the capacity ol' u.
WOrll'el' 01' lllCI'eiy tO <'ll,jO,V what
worlr Js accont)Jllshed. Onr JJtll'pose is to give 1 o those who rot·
vlll'iOtlH reasous hn~e not or do
not wish to join a 1'ruternlly
or so1·ority a. chnnce aL some
~;oclal life. We wish our orp;anlzntlon and out· social lire
to be purely voluutary.
'!'he

The Independenl.s part i clp~•t.e
in nearly all t11e school activiU es- athlelics, debate, rlramal.ics. sC lloOI government, 'rrail,
Cll1·istnta1:1 donaLionH, etc. In
tlte past. Cew years the offices
Ol' stuclen t body president and
editor ol' the '!'rail htt. ve been at
least twice helcl IJy Indenenclellts.
'rhe ludepeuclents ol'fer I o
each student an opportunity
to .!lave an enjoyable time
througll parUclpatioJJ in the T.ndopenclcllt activ ities. 'l!lach student'H liCe is as a 1·esult greaur
enriched.
In dependent Com mHteP.
Dear Open For' Em:
Herewith arc some lines hy
the P1·etzel Prize Winne1· or
1937 who has ldndly offered to
pre~;enl them to your c:olumn
witltout charge:

( 'tUHii<l ( 'ht.I'('IIC'('

Some

use Ott!' library
'l'o gos~; ip :lltcl to sltirlc .
Rut r must warm Prof. J'en·y's
heart
!!'or T go there to worlt
(Sometimes).
Orw ':,'ish
"What do you want from Santa
Claus'?"
The freshman's slsLer said,
He answered her without a
pause,
"Just one week-end iu becl.''
~tuclent!l

Dear Open For'hlt\J:
'!'he avowed purpose or the
Wednesday chapel, :u; I unclersta.ucl it, is to provide l'<'ligious
Inspiration and instruction for
I he students and to create au
llppreclalion for spiritual and
cu ltnrul values. Ho<'~-> it HI'.('OJU·
pli:;h 1 h iH IJIII'})OHC 'l
A casual glance

over the
sludont body will reveal tho indit'l'ercuce, the ap<Lthy, the forlorn lndult;eace with which the
students a.pproach the service
- approach, a.nd forthwith Pl'epare I o heat· as 11 ttle as poBsible. Only t·epeu.tecl pJ·esentaLions ol' in rerior spea l(ers could
POI:!S i b ly pt·od uce ~>uch deflni te
an cl lamentable re<LCtions.
sLudeltL~>

CPS are
WO l'lb y or tile bcAL H is belle 1•ecl Llta.l the heat is offered
i 11 t lte urudtnuk p1·ogmm, hut
it would seem t hal almost anything will do in religion. 'l'his
is an afrront to our intelligence and a detriment to the
high slanclurd~;; of out• college.
•rite objection may be made
l:htl.l. "Lhe be~;;t ' ' at·e d!Cficult to
set:uJ·e. 'l'lwn t.lw onl,\' nlC<'t'nativt' is h1 ncl,jnsf, Hw llttlllhi•J•
('!' t't'liglo us dutJ><' I ~ t.o the
available nnm ber or meu wllo
are capable or coulril.Juting
something
wo1·lhy
oe o ur
The

reHJ>ecl.

Tl1 is criticism IR deeply sympathellc and is iu tended to l>e
construct! ve. '!'he chapel comIll i ttee is not to be blamed. It
Is om fanlt that these conditions exist and they will be
C!h!tnged H we aBsert ourselves
inteiligently.
Charles Hudclle~;ton
CPS is going t.o have n. hnnd
- n l.mnll to lw p1·mul of. That
is, jnclging l).V tho way thiugs
::tre going now. 'l'11ere iF! a complete clarinet section now, or
fair quality (believe 11. or not).
H is a lc no wn I' act that the 1·e
nre more than enongll stuclonls
in CPS playing insl.rnmen.t.s, to
make a goorl band. II' the musicians will sign up next semeRter, the ban c1 will be here.
CPS has one of t'he besl.
hand directors in tho l10rt:hwest so why not hop on tltc
hn n d wagon'!

l'•·~sltnisf.

New Year is the prOJ)er time
.lT'or t·esol utiou making,
And all t.lle year that. folio WI:!
I~; ror resolulion hreaking.
,JO<l ('o llcg<l

or

F. l I.
'l'hi~->

is the season fm· giving·.
OJlt'n l~ot•'Em hns given you .nn
Oj)pOl'tllll ity

~Wh'<'·"

I0

I~X}>I'CSS

)'OUt'•

I a.lway:; will contend tllat
I am better tl\au my marks,
And afler all what joy is the re
In liCe among tlte "shtLrks'"!

we dcClll.V nppl'e·
cin.t<' f he way in which yon n.t'<'
p;ivi ng· 11s .rour idC'as. M Cl'l'Y
Cht·is1mas y'all .
Ye Eclit.or.

way that meant busines~;, altd l>e-~
fot·e uight tile whole town was
astit·. Ry 8:80 in ll1e evening eve1·ytbi11g was in readiness for the
meeting. 'rhe subscribers were
coming out in rorce, and after a.
Cew words by men out~:~ lde or our
church, explaining what was needeel . i l. WLlS moved and co l'l'led
LllHt.ll i mously
lhaL the oCCicials
who had been elected by the
donors be instructed to take tile
legal steps necessary to comply
with the request of tbe bishops.
"Thus on February 29, 1888

(March 1, according to the uowspaperl:i or that elate), within less
than two hours or the .time wllen
I. he bon us would lta.ve ceased to
be available, Llle matter was sett.led and the Puget Sound uuivel'sit.v was permanently and uucondltiopully located in 'l'acomn.
'l'lli~; wtts a great relief to my.
strained nerves, ye t imposed upon
me udclitional responalbilllies a1:1
vnrious matLOJ'S rehLting to tile
bonus n.ncl the organization of
the new school demanded immediate attention."

nnd

.} itn:tn~' DocheJ'I.y
Campus Playcro.rters journeyed
f o t:he Rainier CCC Cam}J Thursday evening. December lli, to presaul tho Christmas play, "Dnst or
the noa.cl", w ith Belle Ruth Clayman as Prudence Steele. 'l'his is
nn e place where t·he "tronping"
donB by play cnsts is ren.lly worthwhile. 'rhe food iR good and they
never seem to run out or it. First
TJltlll!'; l.o J)nl on a production at
ftnin i.er we1·e made last spring but:
It see ms !:lome or the more timid
members we1·e frightened by the
mere threat ol' a smallpox epidemic and (Jnnrantine in t11e CCC
Camp.
J. Herman Mattson, rormer
preside nt ASC.PS, ace debater and
ex-local preacher. is educational
actvlset' l'or the C<Lmp and t·esponsi ble ror most of the arrangements. A lth ough Lhe stn.ge is a bi1
sm:tll, the Playcrarters like H. So
Ca.t· both "Rich Mttn, Poor Man"
and "First Dress Suit" llnve been
played against a setting ol' a
stea.mhoat coming round the bend
aud a high yellow moon, which
seems to be more ot· Jess permanent.
'l'h<' P()t. n()H<'l'

"'l'he Pot Boiler," a tried and
true favorite, seemed to cllclc with
a CPS u udieuce once agaIn, wheu
the r.reshmen p r esented it laiil
wcolc. Afl a play, lt iii a little ou
lite screwy side tLnd cn.n very
eaHilY
. . be undenloue or overdone.
'!'he Cre::;lunen seemed t.o play il
rigll t up Lo t lie c1nrec:t ))Oint and
no t'urt.h e r. Annabel Miller, whom
people remembet· as the old lady
iu Bremerton Il igh 's presentation
ol' "Two Croolts and a Lady" ·in
lite o ne-act play contest lo.st year,
proved Lha l she haK a very superioJ· ttbi li ty l.o tussle. We'll probably he seeing more of her.

'Dust of The Road'
Given as Xmas Play
Campui'l Playcra.Cters oreered a
Christmas pl<t.Y in t.oclay's chapel,
n seriouR one-act drama, entitled
"Dust or the Road." The play,
under the d irectlon oE Martha
Pearl Jones, was presented tmmed lately aCtor l'ourt.h period. 'rite
c:ast was composed or Diclc S loat,
Dewane Lamlta. Marguerite Bar•·y, a.ud nordou '!'nell. Edith Allen
ancl Dorothy Padfielcl were student di1·ectors, with Mn.ry Ann
Hawthorn e in charge ol' propartie:;.

•

MUSEUM IS GOLD MINE
Br 'l'hc Science Rot)Ot·tm·
So few Atudent.s are aware or
tile golcl mine or knowledge avallahlc ln the Museum of Natural
mstory on t.be t'ltird floor of
Science Hall t.lutt Dr. James Slate•· bel ieves it high time Lo anuounee the rae!:. 'l'he museum ifl
ope n for inSJ}CCtioa between the
hours ol' 12 and L on 'J'uesclays
and Weclue!:lclays. Years of specimen collecting have bnill the cltspla.y to its present excellence.
A wonderful collection ot hundreds of birds ot the Pa.cific
Northwest is the predominl.\ling
feature. One owes it to hi-mself
to become acquainted with out•
native twimal liCe a.ncl be able to
l'ecogni?.e it on ~:~igltt. A beautiful armngemen L oC sea shells
and other sea life is aceessible to
those who approciale mt.tu.r a l
science. Re-organized slceleLons of
bile A.rmnclilla, stork, a nd other
animals and birds pt·ovo to be
interesting sources or historical
in Cot·malion.
'l'ake advantage of the valuable opportunity to view a Museum ol' Natural History situated
so near at hand. Honrs may be
spent in its review but n !ew
minutes or lime spent there will
be profitable.
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THE PUOf.!l'l' SOUND 'l'HAlL

Christmas Celebrations In Other
Lands Show Origins of Local Custom
By I~IH'I'H l\li\ FJ Hl\l\JMONJ)

parficttlUI'iY itt the cil .\•, and
nn. India: each couulry celebralcH l hnre nrc~ lat•ge amounts ol' miMJol.he seal:!Oll ol' Chri!:!l.mas in a dli'- toe.
CeJ·ent way. In Sna in 1he holiday
is cleo ply religious, wit ll the c:hief
'l'he sound or Indian ch ildren
interest. on Chri~ l nw.s U:vc ancl si n ging IucliHn <:tLrols i s t:he first
UhristmaA day ccn l.ering- around thing heanl on Christma s mornl.he "nacim iento," o1· the figures ing in TtHlitt, acco1·ding to Kathwhich t·epresent Mary and .To::;eph arine Love. Pt·esents are exchang1tncl l!lte Cllrh;t Child
in the ed a 1'1 er ch ureh Christmas mornnwnget·, with 1 he she ph enls lcneel- ing. ancl the missionaries have a
ing ancl the wise men in the back- <!inner wiLit t\11 lnclian menu at
gJ•omul. mach fo.mi ly ·is very proucl about. l! p. 111. '!'his is eate11 Jn
or its nacimiento, and the s ix- Ulte comJ)rtny of India11 natives,
l.ecnth or Decomhet·. whe11 a.Jl the l'rieudH or Llle mil'!sionaries. Ttt
l'ttmi l iefl set 1hem ll[) . 1·.,..~ ·,t cl"."
"·' o l' tho
evening
t-he
mlssiounries
AT eat excitcmeu t.
gather· togothe t· l'ot· a good Lime
On the eve or .TnliUUI'Y 5, or ancJ au Americnn-Engllsll Christ'l'wolftll Night, the Spauisll c hild- mas c1 inner.
ren place their shoos on the balconies which overhang I he streets.
DOTS AND FLASHES
The shoes are filled with huy, ror
the camelH o i' the wise men, and
B~· BnJ l,oklt<·n mt<l 1\Jat•k Pot•l't"J'
in Ute morning the hay is replaced
'l'he 11resident is exJ)eriencing
wit'h pt'eflontfl which tho <:hi ldJ•en
<Lt·e told were lJr<>ught itt t h P a goocl right to the Jaw, as ConAT<"HS
returns i'rom lut·key nnd
night by the wi~c men.
~ •·a. llhony
sa uce to iff; I hird
:;traight weelt of rilibustering the
'JJ'rom Cet·maHy comes tile tntdWagner-Vnn Nnys .Ailti-Lynching
ilion or the Christmas tree. All
bill . . . CuJTcnt. trends pr·ove
German ramilles lmve them, and
Lhnt. the nation's representatives
prescn ts a r e opeuecl 011 Ch rlHt·ut·o bceoming more and more inmas 1\lve. ChriHtmns iu Germany
clepen<lcnl Dr the <tcl111inisi.I'Ution
laflts two, ancl sometimes tht·oo
i 11 t·eg:.nd to legislatiou . . . Red:Lys, aurl in place or Su.ntn. Claus
vising httHin<.>sl:i t.axeH, twlan c iJJ g
the ch ildren believe that the prethe huclgel, u.nd boosting J>t'OdLLcf!eJ tts n.re bt·ought by the Ch t·ist '
t1ou ancl ontpl oyme nt. w111 be the
Ch ild or 1he Chr islma::; Man.
lht·ec main oh;ie<:tivos, it ifl helieved. . . .
Jn Sweden evet·yo ne gocH to
By !he nnd or the week p r ececlchurch <'Lt. five a. m. Chri!;lmas ing Thanksgiving the SeuatP had
morning. In some part~ of tltal tall<ecl 21 hot11'8 •I minuiOH nnd
c:ouu try Llle farmers place bttl'n- the Honse 10 hours HG minutefl
iug torches along a common road . . . all or which acrompl iflhed
leading to the church, malcing exact ly Jtolhing . . . .
a betLU Li Cnlly-Jighl eel sleigh-rlue.
oOo
In Sweden, Loo, the tree lH decP J'e:;i dent Roo~>evelt' K popu lf.LI'orated ancl the t>reHents opcued il y U.lllOIIg I. he 1Httiou ·s voters ltas
C:hrl;;tmtHI J.!lve. At I h at t1 me every go n e f rom 62.5 ver cent, Nov.,
family has u. hug-e Ch •·islnHts l!lll!i. to 62.8 per cent, Nov., 1937,
<11111101'.
accorcliug to the Ameriea.n lnslitnte of Public Opinion . . . His
Ttl ttOJ'I het·n and eaAtern l•'rnnce popu la rity, since re-elect ion, was
ll'le children put out. the ir woo<l- al its peale (G!i.5%) on Fell..
Pn shO~\H Chrh;tmas li:ve, uncl have t!lau. ~111d t:eli to it::; lowest point
pt·esents
0 11
Christmas ( ()0.2%) on .June, 19:17 . . . Ac1h dr
ru orn i ng. l<'lLL·her C it t•ist mas talces c:orrli ng to the Institute's 1·enort.
the place or Sl1ltta. and 11early nJI the cauAc [Or the drop . was the
1he presentH are for the children.
PI'OJJOsetl S 11 p r eme Uou rt J) Ian . . .
New Yea.r'~:~ is t11c tlme for the
Wheu lhe President atrectccl a
older people to cxchn.nge J)n:Hellll:;. '
compromise on the Plan, hi s ponhlveryo11e goes to midnight mass '
.ulurity
inct·ensed to neat· il~ 1'or•
itt France. and later the families •
.mer Hl.al.u~:~ . . . .
come togethet· for a big J)arty.
oOo
Some Christmas trees <u·e to he
American husluess may have to
mise between $500,000,000 and
DocLOl' Urgeb Examb
$1,000,000,000 lo continue the
ad min isl:nt Li 011 '::; good neighbor
For the benefit or the stupolicy with Mexico
'rhe
dents wlto took t·ho Mantoux ·Mexican government has sigued
skin test.s Monday, Dr. Herr- ·an agreement with lJJnglish nnd
!
mann wishes to give the l'olDutc:h controlled oi l comtHtnieA
lowing statemeut:
iLJw l it will receive 15 to ~5 per
'
"If you have a definite posi- 1ce n t or )Jetroleum produced wlthtive reactioll see a doctor. You •in it's bounda1·ios in reLnrH J'or
may have tubct·culmdfl. You
working lhr deposits. autl it .I R
should have a careC ul phy~ical
Cearecl that the agreement might
extuniuation and probably an 1gmdually sq11ce7.e out U. S. o'il
X-ray examination or the lun g~.
interents . . . I~'e::t. t· is also exPo not be nndnl y alanned. pressed that Mexican trade may
Most rel;ult.s have posilive reben cl to wards nreat Bril ian ju
o.cllou~ . In the young adu lt ol'
to t h e United Stn tes.
1preference
college age. ltowever, tuher- 1
oOo
cu los is talteR its gt·en test toll.
'J'h.ere are no such things ar:;
I
H is important therefore to •gone::~, HttYH Dr. Richard Benefind out wllethor the disease
diet Oolclsc:hmiclt, wology prohafl
c u u ac d
rocogn i7.able :cessor a.t lite University oc Cttliclutnge;; or wlteLhet· il iA active. . Cornia anrl fugitive of Hillnrism.
You owe this examination 1101.
Arter much oxpet·imentation with
· orrly to yourse ll'. but hf,lcnuse
mnLrp1ts nncl posil.iou-ecrecls llo
or the contagiouH nature or the
has dcclclecl t.h·al because H ir:; so
disease to your fellow student~>
clirficull lo tell the dlrrerence heas well."
tween them, gpnes a r e actually
Miss Harvey, the gru.cluate
non-exist cnt. . . . This annouucenurse on the facully, will be
m out explodes l:o r the time being
available for interviews 011
the beanLHully-constructed theory
·'rnesclays and 'rllHl'Acltws at
of het·eclity as developed by Dr.
noon iu th e room acljoiHiug
Thomas Hunt Morgtlll, world,
'
Dean Regel'lter's office. A ll posrame<l <W lltori t y 011 genellc::; . . .
i 1i vr• r en,cton; are expected to
'l'llal. a battle-royal iu th e world
retJOrl lo her after the hoJiof genetics cttu be expected any
tlays. UJ'. llcrrmann or Dr.
day, is a u accepted supposition.
l:lleep can be consulted at the
gym na.si u u1 011 MondaY H. 'l'u ef!Kappa Phi announces the pledgtlays and 'J'hursclays al 12::i0
ing oc MisA Clarise Ross and
p. Ill.
Miss Bettie Porter.
Spu.in, Ft·ance, Get·nuwy, Swed-

i:ll'Gll,
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123 Deatbs Are
Re~ult of rr . B.
'

BY
_
' PAUL ,Jlfli:LJNG

With 123 deatitH fro.m tubercuIt seems that a l this time every yeat' writers and so-called losis in Pierce county in 1!l:l6,
wt· iters take i'iendish delight iu reviewing the hlgl\ lights ol' I h e 4<1 itl the city ol' 'racoma aud 7!)
c loHing yetLr and makiug this and that cornmeut about such aud from the surrounding district~:~,
such a thin g. This writer, not to be outdone follows suit and hCt'l:l Christmas Seals! l 11 i s cHsease
has taken a
are my impressions Cor lhe year: 1
toll ol' approxOJ3SlmVATORY H.IIJlJ NO;\ITNA'l'I~A
Best Actress: i\Iihlt·cd lkown
i ma t e I y 4 0 0
Best Actor: OOJ·don •.rueJl
I i v e s in the
Most Charming Coed: Rolen }{(•ho
county in the
Biggest Flop: Whit e JCicphunt Hulc
p u s t I. h r· e c
.Biggest Bore: l.eltct·mal)'s ( llub ChnJH'l J'r·ogt·mu.
~;¢;~~~;:;:,:~;;::;;:~ YCUI's.
T b es e
Buy and Use Them fig u r· e s u.re
Best Chapel Program: l~n·sluua.n l>Ia.y
evide nce or the need oe the yearLoast Am bilious Group: Tr·nil Staff nml .Unyd llnkc1'.
a round ctunpaig-u
against the
Biggest. Chiseler: Chct Gl'imstcad.
Best Dispenser ol' "Hooey": l>iclc Put·tith
white plague Which is cn.rriecl on
Best Streamlining: Annabel i\Hlkr
IJy the Pierce Couttly 'T'HbeJ·cuBeHt Idea: l'rof Hdtelmicliiw's dm·udtot·y Illaus, said doJ·mi- losis League.
tory to be known as Schelmicliue Quadrangle.
To l'ina.ncc this fight. four milLoudest Stu den I. Eu terpriso: Omict·ou NoiA(~ I•' lout,
lion Christmas Sea ls have been
Best Mtt.ater of Cer emonies: J,co Mnf!;rini
t·ecoivetl at Lhe headquarters or
Best Dance1·: Uud l3at·ret., the new Varsity Ball dance cham- the League in the Medical .Arts
pion.
buildillg in Tacoma, where for
Diggest Eater: Ohuck l\lcNm·~··
more than a mouth a scot·e or
Best Newspaper: P'UGJ•Yr ljOUN.U 'I'RAIJJ
volunteet· helperf! ltave been busy
Best Column: Aw gwan, you guess!
preparing i'or theil' distribution
BeHL App le Dancer aud Trucker: )). ]{ob••r·t Hmith
nncl ;;ale. Appo r eni.ly n s imple
Best Icc Cream: Ol.Yi\Irl c (paid mlvm·t.il'll'nwnt)
taslr, I he work o f parcelling out
Most Versatile Girl: ])ot·Js ChdHt'inn
lhis numllor or seals, a.nd filling.
Most Versatile Boy: Va.u~hn Stol'i't'l.
a.dciJ·cssing, stamping and mailing
* *
them to •I.OOO sr~ lected names in
Give ct· edit where credit ia due!!! With thi!:l thought in lllind P ierce eouJJLy, involvefl a vast
we talte the liberty or nomirw.ting to u. mythical hull ol: J:ame the amo unt ol' JatJor. But. thiH worlc
Mr. who we thinlt shonl<l be honoree! as the Puget Sou nd man or is boitJg <lone by meml1ers or
tho Yea1· aud tile Mis::; wllO shou ld he houored as Lhe "woman ot' variouH giJ·ls' and women's clubs·
the year."
who donate thelt· :;erv ices so that
'l'IH~ MAN Ol<' 'l.'ll l~ YJMU{: HOI:U~R'I' HPRI~N<.lF.H: Because Sen.! sale funds may be clevol.e<l
more tha.tr any o~her incliviclnal he has s l\own real school sp irit and lo the Leagnc'H campaign agaiJt.sl
LOYArJl'Y to Puget Sound . . . because in almost everything that has tuberculosi::;.
Thifl yea r ; us in
been done the name o r Bob Sprenget· has been ellher directly or olllor yenn;, tho mails cll:l liverecl
I
indirectly connected especially in Sigma Zeta Epsilon, his fraternity; the Seals into the hands or the
Kuighls o~ the Log, of which he is president; LelternHtn's C lub r ecip ienll'l the day a rter Thanksand Dramatics.
giving.
THJ~ WOi\IAN 01•' 'I.'HJ<J YJiliUt:
,J U.N J.!] P.I1:JUJ,Ii]: Becu.use ol'
During I he past year, t'he 'l'ul.ter pen10naliLy, sweet dispo~;ition and willinguosH to work ::lite has berculosil:l League . i11 COOJ>eration
accomplished far above that expected or the aver·age coed.
Be- with oUteJ· heal! h age n cies;· has
c:ause oJ: h er excellent worlc itt dramatics, in YWCA, on StudeuL made it possible Cot· 5. :1 51 hi g h
Chapel Comm ittee, as President or lite lule•·-Sorority Council ancl Achool ancl college studel!LR Jn
Cot· he r ::;orority, Alpha Beta Upsilon.
Pierce county l.o receive 'tl\.e tu,
HESOI.U'l'IONS I•'Oit. UmS:
herculin ~;kin test., determining'l'lu-tms: Not to ~:~moke in l<'ru:uk l{J·uckobct·g's l!'ot·d
whether or not they mny have
Brad l:htuuoH: Be faithful to JtuUt lw1~•mond
active gorms or the disease. It
LoUN·mun'H <Jlub: Not give any mm·e student cha!)el l.ll'Ogr·ams iR hop ocl this program may be
H1·. Siucluir: Not. to flunlt any more ~;tudents
exiendocl unti l eve1·y boy and g·irl
"WnXl'" J\Id)ouu<•ll: To mu.lce grade!:! litis yoar.
1>1' 'I ern age, whether in sclwol ot·
('hul'lc l~isht•l: Not. throw any more Lax toJ(ens iu c hape l
in in<lnstJ·y, JJJay lake adva ntage
Mu (!his: Neve1· to start anothe r Turkey Ru.Ule witiloui Jler- or it. Among other activities. t iHl
mission or the aclmiuistralion
l..1eague has all'lo conclucled some
'l'ouun~· .Rny: Never to be aucLionecr <tl auotller White . Ele- e igh ty educ!ttiona.l ltetLltil propb.ant Sale
grams before schools, P. 'J'. A. asDill V;m Eatou: 'l'o :shave regularly ( bl-m ontllly)
sociati o 111:1, an cl other orgnn i7.al'r·or. ]{ugh: To !;ay nice things about Obse1·vatory llill even !'ions, where more than eig ht

"-""'<=~i

if. it hurts
t housa11d ·persous have received
Student C hn))l'l Cmmnit.te(~: 'l'o provide more chapel enter- in strucUon on th e detection and
tni n er·s li lee violinist J{olwl'
tt·oatment of' tuberculosis.
Your
Boo Uyt·cl: 'ro grow six inches and clMe
pnrchn.Re and use of Christm'as
i\h'. l't'ITY: Install beds in t'h.e library
Seals will enable tho League to
continue and extend this fight
AU GltAND SEIH.IIlUX
ag!l.insl Lhe wllite })Iague.
As old liULn 1!l37 gradually moves off or the sta,ge o£ time
Dr. .r. W. C: ullikson is pr·esiand onr thought::; tlll'lt toward young Mr. 1938, it seems only filling dent or the Pierce County Tuberto wish you all a happy New Year. However, realizing this hnppi- culosis League.
Other otricers
ue:;:: would mean "living in concor'd," or as far as PugeL Sound ru·e: Dr. G. II. Smith, 1!:1t viceis concerned mea.IJH giving up our petty cliques, group jealousies and l)resident; Mrs. W. C. Langabeer,
working J:ot· deeper frieuclship wit>h our fellow students and more 2nd vice-president; n. D. McDonres1)ect toward out· school and the efforts ot its l)l'O[essors. Thou ald, lreasnrer: Mt·s. F. l!.,. Prlanm,
1 !138 at CPR would really be ltappy for me and you and yon ancl you. J'ccorcling ~;ecretar~V: Dr. John F.
Steele, nev. n.. 11. McGinniH, Dr.
W. B. Penney, memberl-! o£ execSANTA'S CPS I...IST
SANTA: What clo you want [or Christmas?
utive committee, a.ncl Miss Stella
J>OitO'I'HY SHAW- New Slcis, new poles and $8.50 bindings.
C. Kellogg, executive secretary.
mxm 'J'HO.t\IPSON-I cl.on't want uot:hln'-much.
HOWAJU) ANNIS--Vivian Dignes.
MAR,JOlUn i\lcGILVRII1Y- Charley McCat·t·hy, because lte is a
man with a ramily tree.
cfo'Cle'Y r!J';;",zJ Glolfte.r
948 Poe>Hlo Ave. Taoo"'a• WaeJ,.
\IALI~N lJONJ<:YW1tiLL- Not.hing c lever, just something nse£ul. '
IJUJ) i\lci•'ADDEN- A Shirley Temple Doll.
VIVIAN J>IGNJtiS- A black roa.datoJ· with red uphol~l.ering.
RlAtlANOit ROUI~ON-An "A" in speec h.
:\lJ\RGAU.l~'l' IOiJJ.- A bottle of Scotch.
~UY UOWER- Recl flannel underwear.
i\lH. BA1t11J -Boy, I would like an automobile!
For GIFT S Fo,.
Sl~NA'l'011 DAVL!:l-1 wunt us to lceep out. or war and Dr. 'l'ocld '
Everyone

•

•

Mandles & Son

to get hir:; mlllion dolla.rs.

VOX POP
Qucst.iou-Do :vou lwli<'H' In Snn(n Clmrs?
Htnn Dnhi-No, I l:ound out about it-juKt lilce I he storl<.
IJ!:.r,:t.i<• HnnliRon- \Vait UJI ChriHtmas, tl1en I'll tell you.
:\hu·gat't\1. \Vllson- No, we lHtveu't got a t'ireplace in ou1· hour;e.
Ulmd~ l<'islwi-You sald 'er, sport.
Rh('n. Olson-IC I didn't believe in Sal)l.a Claul:! 1 wouldu'l get
any presents.
??'! Gilstrn.p-Sure, haven't YO\t seeu lhem all dowu town 'l
1.eo l\lugt•inl-No, I found out about it a couple of years ago,
you !mow how th.o:-;e things get a ron ncl.

1--------------_.

ic· ar son's
J HliOl'-028 Commerc(• St.

hing Ttlquipment nnd SllO<!S
for J.nclies nncl Men ·
.

Tacoma's Store 'For Skiers
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THE PUGE'l' SOUND T R AIL

PAGE FIVE

l>lRl•}(''r O HY 01\IISSI ONS
The following three addresses
a n d phone numlHirH we r e omitted
from t lit' slu<le n l d l r<'C I or.v. Ben
K n oe l l, !itl!l So. !l!i lh; n.oberl l n (I' I'IH IIiu n n l H('l a t.i cm s <:luh
"NN1 r ly ;til l ho Ger m:lu peopl !' ,
Lloyd. :{J 12 No. 201 11 , Pit •150ii;
Cham ben; I'V!'n Hl<' most pro-Na~ i . will
Richard
Nal'l'.
211i
allmil thai llitler'R treatment ol'
Dlclg., Ol ympia.
the .Jews haR hcen a mi:o;tal\e. On
the other hand the most antiNazi Jll't'son will be apt to admit
that llitl<'l' ir; sincet·e iu his nttcmp to h<'llcr Germany, evt'n
though they lhlnlc h e is a ranatie,"
said MrH. W. W. Wil liver at t ho
Tn l.omntioual
Rel ations
Clnh
J~an J.,.s p t• •·~o u l!!i Hostess meeli ng , ho l d last Monday eve-

OMICRONS
ENTERTAIN AT
FLASH DANCE

Club Notes

Plans Cor t:he Delta Pi Omicron
clnnce to be held Satur<lay, December 18, at tho Day Island C'ommunily Hall are under the direct ion or .John Clarice. who antwllnees t ht~l it wi ll ho a t'l nHh <lunce,
with o il the guesl s droHHCHl in
lou d nnd flashy coHl lllll OH. A similar flashy, brilliant. mot II' wi ll
For P urly
ning nl lh<' h om!:' oC Dr. l•'rnulc
Pl't'vnil in the programs and docc:. WllliHion.
orations.
Tlle home or Mhm .Teun Jesper'"rh£' situation or the .Jews in
Inrlucl!~cl on I he c•ommitlec in son was the resliv<> H<'t•ne or the
GNmnny iH heartbreaking. hnt
c·lunge u1·e Bat·nat·cl I•inl'ight, :mel C'hristmns pnrl)' given by the
even 1'0, nenl'ly f'veryone fr>r>ls
Robert Smith.
Kappa Phi piNlg<'s for I he older that c:erman.v ean not go bacl< to
The couples will dane!' to the members last 'V<'clnl:'sday evening.
thn <·haOR or t hi' P l'e-Ilitler l'l':t.''
lllHHic• ol' Johnny l.. ong and his Ol'· Presents
were
C>xehnnged and Mrs. \Vil l lvf'r told an inlel'l'HlPd
l'h<'slra. Patrons a.nd Jlltit· ono~>sos games woro J>lny('(l , 'rl1e g i rls reauclimwo.
"Ancl
l he
(;Br'mn.n
will be Mr. Lyle Sholml<llut' and eeivad t·ho ir <~<llldleH l'or t.he naJJPOplo <lo l'ool tha t. TTi t l er wantH
gucHl aJHl Or. au <l Mrs. Sc llal'er.
lional tnul i!ion o l' having all tho JlOant'.
Novrt·l hlcss, anli-Com mIt
tt
.•
. Kappa Pili light cttndles on unist ir JII'OJlU.A'IIII(lll i!'l hei ng SJli'PtHJ
.. ('ltrislmns Eve.
Slw JJ T he
by llH' govl'rnmPnt all the limP,
.
Hostesses wert' I he Mi~;ses Vir- ancl whon Hitler annonnces l hal
..~ENCHANTED AISLES~. giuin
.\lii'I'IH•rry, Louir:;e Durand, tlH' H.IIHHians nre attacking thl'm.
..
..
..
.. Gayle I htrtHI<'n, T<;va ngeline liar- lh<' <lt'rman )leoplc will risP to
..
... old, Helen Loyd, Virginia Lund- his sn)l(lOI'I as one man. and will
..
herg, Dm·is Mc·Ciimont, Yit·ginia go to wnr."
':n fl •11 f l I Ill t l l l l l l I HIt II I H II I II I IIIII I l l t t l l l l l l t il t 1111111 II I':

1(. PHI PLEDGES
ENTERTAINED
-

I I I I I 1J I I I I I I I U I I I f i i U I

I till U I I I fllll!l

I I I IHHI f i l l I f I l l I I liP

§

RHOD ES

Itt

YmllJ!yc Omol'i, .Janet
Mrs. W il livrr went on t.o 11' 11
PawelROII, Mal')' Jtcit~el, J<atha:Ill
in lm'eHting sidel ip, h l Hho
leen S herrill . Yu.o TakiH!hlmn, and n ollcorl on 1ho reeling ol' t h o
li:: leauor 'VVnrmP.
CO illlllOil
JH'Opl e toward
Tril lor
Newman,

or

:!fll{].)rry (1111ri.atttut.a
anll }-.. ]lhqt.py Nl'lll

~1·ur

[!) 111111 I II fill I t I II II I I I U

II ti l l I I l Ull I I I I I I t l i l t II lUI II I I t 11111[!)

:

Sp•·cngea· & J ones
JEWELERS

:

•

KENNELL-ELLIS
Mnlce
JjES SONii 1•)1\ Himt
G R AD ES HWHJ.:H

•

•

-JHa

!

•

i\1 ;\in 7!l l!)

t

. .·- -·- ·- ·- --·- ·- ·- ·- ·1

With a Typewrite•·

A MERRY

REMINGTON RAND,
Inc.
1 OOiJ

A

H m.)· 'l' h <'n l.t•r Ruilding

I

CHRISTMAS

Htt'('('(,

I

*

TABBY CAT
South Tucotnn \Vny nml
i\1 Strt•ct

G a·eutt·~t

( 'onwd;v

"THE AWFUL
TRUTH"

ut

RPEE'S

IRENE DUNNE
CARY GRANT
-

!Jo(~

..
..
..
..
..
..
..•
..
..
••

6th and Pine

hall whPt'l' a mo.n was sayin~ ali snt'IH ot' things about lht•
Nu~iH. Tlw JH'Ople were laughing
and applauding in a way T wouldn't
ltavP thought they dlll'e<l.
La I t'l' 1 I H'al'li HOillOOlH' say they
thou,;oht I h e dar i ng speal;:er waR
a Ntt~ i l:IPY t ry ing to Fell out t ho
O(l ill iOHR o l' lhe 11e0p! e."

HI';\ N IS H CLrB
La Mesa Rcdondn mel
last
Monday ~>vening i n the YWCA
room. Members or the club enacted a play depicting Christmas and
New Yea l'll in the Span ish manner
or celebrat lng them. The rcsl-

Livi Uos <:ommen cin g upon Docember l G wi t h th e "nacimi e n to"
a n d exto u cllng t h ro u g h New Yoar s.
Af t er th e p l ay gifts WOl'O OX·
chan ged ancl each person was
•
required lo descr ibe hi~> gi(l In
Spanish. Sovoral other games
were p layed in Spanish. Rerreshmeuts were served in the H ome
EconomicR noom.

YW XMAS SING

Rober t

Smit h,

-3

..-

Forrest.

au t\

Betty

fl u t e.
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MAKE YOUR XMAS LIST READ

:

SPORT GOODS

~..

Te~tnis

•

••

3.

...••
..
..
..
..

or gan ;

H uddleston, e lt.u ln e t,

nJt.(!S

Everything from S kiing to
at this Store

GOOD
FOOD

1\fph H

Bc-tn,

u1)s ilo n

.Ttwling,

Druce

rlelriclc .Joe PJ'it~c. C'huclc FilR<'hon. Spoeial ~llf'!IIH will be Miss
Florence HI ne1· and Miss Merle
BiltH~~·-

Palrons an<l patl·one::;Aes for the
occasion are lo ho MisR DoriR
Flekel, Melvin Koh l er, Misfl Mar jot·i e .Tenlcins a n rl guesl.

Faculty Feted
At Xmas Dinner
In accordance with college tradition. the faculty or CPS were
entertai ned at n Ch t·lstmas dinner
In the col lege common s last We d -

T h e ho m e of Miss K nl.hlccn n esday evening.
Follow ing t h o t urkey dinn e r, a
Sh ol'l'il In th e wooded 1,wtt.l ng or
progr a m under Lh e directi on of
A m e ri can Lalte became th e Hcene
or the Beta C hristmaH party, Wed- M iss MarJorie Jen ldns was prenesday, December l!i. P l edges
wore hostesses. Included in the
evening's entertainment was a vocal so lo sung by M i s!! Dorothy
Palin, reading by MiHs Annabel
M iller, p i ano solo by M if!s Sherl'il , Ch r istm as Rlo r y hy Miss
F mnc is Hoss a nd t he sin A" in g o f
caro ls a nd famili a r tunof! hy t h e
who le g r o u p. P ri zes we r e a Wtt t·cl ocl t h e w in n ers of Chl'lsl m as
games.
Ohairman of the p 1·ogram committec was Miss Hoss, The Misses

sented. Mr. and Mrs . .T. K. Gordon
d r amatized ono of .T. M. Barrie's
p lays. With a series s leight-ofhand triclcs up his sleeve, Garth
Dickens entertained with magic.
Miss Dor othy Punderson lent a
holiday n ote when sh e sang a
group
of mecllovnl
Christm as

Noise M aker s, B lowo u ts,
Horn s, Balloon s, Ser pen tin e,
Paper Hnts
( 'OH( lllll<'S ))r(':;H S ult,s
Tuxedos ror Re n t

NEAL E. THORSEN

I

FROM

TI-lE TRAIL STAFF

·-~ ·

.....

1·-- · ·---~·

....ll._.f,....

l l. . .

ll....,,.._.,,.._.ll

Christmas Special
C ordu r " y l'nj nmnM nntl
iU,.I r t-

ll"UH l' l 'OUt.t

$5.95
HELEN DAVIS
S tll n rf Aprm rcol

r;oa Dron dwn y

G rPt~tings

[rom

Erick son Shoe R e pair
:~:;or;

HO

HouCh Tncom n \Vny

HHOAHW AY
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.

,LAI(EWOODI
..
..
.

• •

+ during the
Holidays

DON'S PAGODA
:~Rth

J)J•) J/rA .\ LPH,\ (~ ;\) l i\ 1.\
Al'lc>r the l'egular C:amma hiiAiiii'HH meeting 'Ve<lneKdny afternoon, the ~o~ororit y room I ool< on
a t't!SI ive mode aH t lw annua l
Ch riHt mas party prograss<'<l. 'I' he
h igh l ight or the artemomt waH
l lw ltW!ti'Cl i ng of a prize to t h o
gi rl Wh ose h ll llHH'O II S girl. b!'Hl.
fil l ed l h e pe r sonality o l' tho gir l
l o whom it was giveu. Ite l' roshmon l.s appropriate to the O('Caslon
were served. A program or vocal
num bors
was presented after
which <'VCI'yone joined In l ht> group
Hittging or carols.

Helmut.

Christmas

8

GIVE " HER"
A GOOD TIME.

Win t et·

Beusott,

for the CoJlege Student

..
.
..
....
.

WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.

~ 1 I I I I I I I 1 11 1111111111111111 t 11 t t 11111111 1 I IIII I I I II I It 1 1111 1 1 1 1111 t 1 1 11111

inntcd. Aftor a pot-llt('lt dinner at

Wonder land
rot·
the
the restive-board the tl·aditionnl Lambda Sigmn
Chi Christmas
euAtom ol' 1he exclHl tl A'O oC git'ts dnnce. S ig Thorl-lcn and hiR o r c·.hwns ohsnrved. One of tho I'Ntl.\l i'C'H
oHI'I'a wi ll warm tho f'l'ig i<l :1tor t 110 P I'O"'l"'lll, "'i VCl ll I>Y I ho
"' "'
"'
·
· mosphere with mus le.
p ledges, was a J)ttrody 011 I liP
M iss NPldu. Mno Baltt•r is <:hairpoem, "'rhe> Night BcCoi'P Christ.. in which H0111<' slarlllu~ man oC the ofl'ni1· wlth the Misses
lll aS,
.ran<'t Hatch. Mat·cia ·woods, Pat
HOlt lid effects were pnl Into use.
Williams.
H.ul h
L<'o,
V'il·giuia
1\11 or tile program was inspit'NI Krogh. and Vivian Dignes on ller
hy the t•aclio llit Pararll' and was
eorumi t le<'.
hroadrnst ove1· an imagill:ll'~' miGneRts will hi' I £crhert Ilile.
crophone. SnppoHedly IP!Hi iug llf'l'
sonnl i l it>s wore inlol'V I!' WP<l au d L)•le Carpen!Pl', F'1·nnl\ Cnstillo.
t-hrf'o mnsi ca J " h i l s," c111P or llo l> Marl i n, Mnyna 1·c1 Cat·lson .
whic:h wns Hlllll!: by 'VVanl .i\ llC>n, Loo Ynckel't. .Tim 111 y ltono, Al
Roo ucy. C larou c•o .J ollnson. Dick
Wl'l'f' played by a
c•hP~>tr:t.
Chrisllnas ('a ro I i-1 Wl'l'e Haley, Clarl< Gou l<l. Roger Mastrude, .Jess IWnlr.lt~r. Paul .Jueling,
Hllllg,
Rill Kiezer ..Jimmy nochPrty, Dick
'J'hOH!' rCS(lOIISibln for the J)rO·
Purlich, Gl'nc O'Donnell,
Dob
gl';\lll Wt'l'l' Miss Dori1:1 (;hrisliau
ancl Bob Brotherton :lH co-c:ha ir- Anderson. ,John l•'ow l!'r, ,John
mon. Miss ChriHt ian hncl as her ~1'cDonn lrl. Chot <:t·i msl cad, ClarUHSiHl a 11 I :'i
tho
MisseH
Ma ric ont·e Krali ng, Uom in ic 0 ml>i nslti,
M ul l if,\nn, J<'loronce MeLPUll, an cl Bob .Joh nson, ,Jim WoodH, Clarence·
Bol.l.y OlHOil. Bob H r otlwrl on wns My Ida 11 d, l•'ra n k lla mlmltl in l, H.al
assi!;t P<l h y Dulte Cnmpho ll and Nelson, Tfowa I'd J\ n u ls, Tlarbine
J\ITonJ·oo,
13mudl
llocle,
Rnlph
lli l l Sino!!'.

lt

Po r le r ,
[!J II 1 1 n

' l' ltl'l n-Z!•I<• C h r istm n,'l P m ·t ;v
Theta-Zetc Pot] uek Dinner
At
the
Thela-Zote
annual
Gamm a, Beta Pm·ties
Christmas party, WerlncHday, DecC>mhet· l!i in the parlOl'!l or the
Tonight I he Crystal Ballroom
l'llgt•i Ill Congregation a I C'h urch.
or llle Winthro11 Hotel will be
t hP spirit or the seuson JlrNlomnrrayed in all l h0 glo1·y of a

T ho YW CA Sll Onsor ed n C h r istcarols.
rna!'l "sing " I n t h e a u ditol'i um
dur ing c har>ol po l'lod last T u esday.
Mildred Brown led the group In
singing and Betty War ner accom p anied on the organ.
As n Rpedal feature, tho French TJ £'len Gates, and Oorothy Palin
Club, led by Miss Punder!!on, assisted.
suns::- a carol in French. Accompany ing tl\o g r o u p was ProC. D .
For the New Year's Party

MEET TilE GANG

( '0-STAURI NG

21'ic to G 1'· m.

into

;,.,,~..,_..,~~·--··-··-~·---··-·-··-·"'

STARTING !:lt\'I'Ultoi\ Y
'rhe Y t•tu''R

:11HI llw Nazi I'Pgime. "All W<•nt

"'Winter W onderland'' To Be M otif
of Lam bda Sigma Chi Dance Tonight

n n<l Sou t h 'l'ncon m \ Vu)'

..
..•
.
I•'•·lcln;v-Hn t u l'<l ll) ' -Su ncln.r
..••
..
•
.
1\TJJC
E
l~AYI~
.
....
..'I' IIB HI1' Z TIRO~;. in
.
..
..
.. " YOU CAN"T HAVE .
.
..•
EVERYTHING"
..
..
.
..
•
n n d l , ltTit} TRA('Y in
.
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.§"Behind the Headlines"~.
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O.UR PHOTOGRAPHS
Offer E conomical and Approt•riate

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Smith Studio
753 Broadway

Phone BR 1627
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ImCI!JMHmR 17, 19:17

LoggersSplitSeriesWithAlbany Pacific Northwestern Ski Assn.

Sandberg looks
To Clean Sport

Tournament Schedule
(Sonaon oC 1938)

For Future Era
" ,\thletics are Jtlllch cleaner
t oclay I h:w f'e veml ycni'R ago. But
HirwP the race ran not hP chan ger!
m·c•rnight,
athle ticH
ai'P
Hlill
ahui'!NI in many wnyH," ~:~lalccl
Cnnch Roy Sancllwr~ dur·ln~ r lwpc>l ]lt'l'iOtl TueHdny.
'l'hQ Ame•·icr\11 pcotlln love a
winnet· and wi ll HOilll'(illH'H usn
lltli'ail· m othodH ill Ol'di'J' to win .
J\tltlntlc~s are very ln:o~ll'l1111 C IIIal
to good health. A ho~· who l1 ;H1
played rom· years on HOIIll' major
at h !otic team i!! usn ally a h uslcr.
healthy boy when he ~racluntc!H.
Athletirs develons a hoy Ol' girl
to the highest }Jcnk o l' o rt' icicncy
in health and Utili is n mn,ior
(lRHOl When one lH'OJ)O 1'(\S h hllROJf
l'or t. lw gtLlllo o l' ll fo al'lm· coll ege
dnyH are over.
.
t
1
l i P 1>Y 1111
L 0 1S\l l'e t 11116 1H t~CCII
.
ac• I 1ve n tl11e l'rc program nne,, conver·ted into usefu l c•hnnnels. A
HI udent who talceR part in nthlelics in his spare limo !1:1 reallY
using leisure hour·H to t hn he~:~t
aclvn 11 !age.
J\ hoy on the athlot.ln I:Ht nncl is
t a ng llt t o live c leanl y, IH• a good
l ose r n n d to he ablo ·t o " t n lte l l."
L ife c•o n Risls ol' ' 'nps n u cl d owns''
und ul h leticfl pr0pUI'(l :L hoy 1o
meet these "ups and downH" with
NJIIIII courage and mod Psi y.
Those who did 1101. hcnr Sancih£'rg's tallc really miHHecl someI hing worth whi le. 'I'IH>so who atteml ocl will long rPm c-m hr1· his

tul k

inspi ri n g lliOHsngo thnt
fit i nto t b e J> r ogn1 Jl1 or

ttH 0.11

•

Tournaments marl<eel w ith asterisk a r e non-usaocial io n even ts
•I• l>l '<'. :H-.Jnn. 1- ElaHt-WesL Collegiate Championsh ips, downhill.
slalom, jumping (Dartmouth nnd U. or W.): Sun Valley.
Ket<'llllln, I daho; Sun Valley Sl<i Club.
,Ju n . 2:~-Down-hill slalom: J31ue Mountains: Or·egon '!'rail Ski Club.
,Jnn . 2:~-Jumping: \Vanclennere Golf CourHe, SJlOI<anr: \\'undermere Ski Club.
,Ju n . ao- .Jumpiug, downh ill, and slalom: Yakima \Vinl!'l' Sports
Chth Area; Yakima Wlnto1· Sports Club.
·~.J u n . :JO -Tacoma Dny (cl ownhlll, s l alom); P!U'acliHt.' Vnlloy: 'l'ac·o•nn Chnm bor ol' Commor co.
l•'c,b. (J- lnlel'llat.lOllltl .rum ping 'rour namonl ; L oa VO l\ WOrth; J..en Yc•n worth Win tor· RllOl'lrl Clu h.
l•'!'h. t a - Norlhwe!!l .lumping Championships; Mount TTood; Ca~
cncle Ski Clul>.
* l•'c•h. 13-Seattle High School Ski Club ChnmplonshipH, jumping.
, c1·oss-counlry, and slalom: Summit. Snoqualmll> Pass: S1•attle
lligh School Sid Club Association.
It'!' b. 2<>- Norlhwest. Down hill Slalom championsh IpH: M 1. Spokane:
Spokane Ski Club.
l •'dl. 2 0- .Tumning; S u m mit, S n oqualmie; Soat t.lo Sid Club.
J\lnrdl 0- Northwest P nll'OI rnco champ lonsh lp R; Sn oqualmie L odge
to Mar t in, 20 miles; Mou ntaineers .
Mm·dt 12-13--U. S. Amateur· and U. S. Open ChamJllonshlps, downhill and slalom; Sun Vnlloy, Idaho; Sun Valley Ski Olub.
:\(lu'<'h t:J-Downhill and sl alom; Deer Parle; Olytnllic' ""inter
Sports Club.

W.A.A.ROO
lion. 'J'he President Betty Worden
R i g h t F r·on t
.. Bot.ty Worden
Cen ter F I'Otl t
J1Ju nice Perlti n s
Left F r o n t
Owen Roach
Right Center ••••
Joan Hn r tmn.n
Left Center· ----Doris Granlund
Right Back Holen Rosenzweig
Center Bnclc ---Pony Hudson
Left Baclc
l•Jclyt hr Mae PeelcBt\S l illTRt\T, J, •rnt NOl iTH
Turnouts will lnHt until Janua r y 14th nt which lime teams
w ill be picked l'01· t.hl' c lass meet.
You must lmvn e ig h t. 1n rnonts to
he eliglhlo. 'l'u rn on l s are held
Mondny, \VC'dncfld:ty a1Hl Friclny
noons and Monday :111cl Wecln~>s
dny firth perlo<lH.
W. J\. 1\ . ::\l 'll1l•~TI ~G
A brie( meet lug was held Dec·
.
em b er 1.,r: fol 1owrng
t 1te i 111'l'ratron
or four giriR Into the organiza-

prosldod. She stated that 1.hm·o
wou l d bo n m eeti n g some cln,y
i mmecl ht1.oly fo llowin g vacnt.fon to
bo held nl noon. A defin i te dato
has not boon set so watcl1 tho
bulletin honrd ln the girls gym.
JU.X'RJM TION
Come to the gym this afternoon
Ma rdt 19-20- Down hill and slalom: Mt. Hood; Case ad<' Slci Clul>.
for your flnn l volleyball nnd
* :\laJ'('h 27-Camp Muir to Paradise, downhill (Silver Sl<is rnce 1;
scholtisrhl' work out. A mlghfy
P a r ad ise Valley; Sorttllc P. I.
good clwnco to 11ay goodhyo until
t\twll 2--Downhill nn<l Hlalom; Paradise Valley; Wn. Sltl Cl ub .
wn met't again next year.
i\twil J O- Down hlll au<l Hin t om; M L. Baker; Ml. Bnlror Sid Club.
H nsu 11 H ol' t h<• lnt'l'l•-Ohti'IR
1\pl'il J0-17- Spl'ing Rlti Car nival ; (not dc l enu iu od ), AoM I!l' .Jun ior
Yn l k~· hnll H<'ll NlnJo
C h amber of Commorco.
ClaH!i
Won Lost %
Senim·s ......
0
100
5
.J \lll i Ol'H
1
80
•J
'l'wo freshmen at Loyola University have identical names?
SophomoreH .. -··--·- 3
GO Leonarcl Francis Kowalski. They are both taking premedical courses,
F1·eshman ----··----- 2
:J
·10 nre enrolled in the snmc classes, use the same l ocl<cr, write similarly
"Popovers"
4
20 nncl got. the same grncleo on tho entrance teals. They ure not rel ated.
1
"Skyrorlcets"
5
0
0

-

--

~

-----

rr====-:=============-----:========~~~-:-::==========~~=-::============-====::::::;'1

s h ou ld
o l' eve r y in di v id u a l.

TRACK CANDIDAT ES
T O PREPARE EARLY

-----

Cand Idales for l he 1 9 !l8 varsity
trnclc squad will begin sm·ing
turuouts during tho Clrst. week
al't o 1· Christmas vacalloll, accorcling to Coach 0 . F l oyd TTito.
Commen ting o n tho posf\lhilil loH oC the coming RonA on . Conch
Tlilo Rln.ted that CPS ltns nn cxc:c llt•nt. chance to win tho eonfcrt•nc·e championship If SClll\0 Of the
gaps left in the runnc1·-up squad
or ·~7 are filled with cnpahle>
men.
'rhe schedule for the tomlng
HOt\ROit includcH l he following:
U. of Bri !i!:!h Co lnm h in, Mnreh
I !l o r 23, at 'l'n.comn
U. o l' Wn. FI'Oflh. Apri l 2:1, a,f
Rcat llo
11ellingham Toachors. April :{0.
a I 'l'aeoma
Wlllamette U. ancl Pnclrlc U.,
May ti, at Salem
'.
Whitman College, May 1:t, at
Wn lla Walla (night)
l'aciCic U., May 20, nt 'l'1~coma
Con rore n c•e mBel, Mn.y 2 7, at
W n lltL Walla (n igl1t )

..,

1J1nrulty
AND THEIR FA MILI ES
I

\V aves

a ncl M a r<·••}q

15c - 25c - 35<·

Sp ecial Hair Drct-\s
35c and so(~

Mo1er Beauty Sdwo1
( 1-10

BI'O IHI 1\'ll ~'

Bit 1·120

Diamonds
Watc h es
Rings
W nlch R ('pairiug

JERRY WALTERS
1101

uno,\nw,, ..T i\ COMl\

•
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-·
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EXTEKl D
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rtnttna11
•

TO THE STUDENTS AND ALUMN I,
TO THEIR FAM ILI ES,
A ND TO Tf IE MA NY FRIEN DS OF

I

•

'

1

THE INSTITUTION
• '•

W ITH

••

:jr.st 1IDI-tal1r'!i f.ar a f!iappy anb
Jrofit.ahlr Nrw lrar
•

•

O iJ P cnn a ne "I H, 95c nud Up
S hampoo:;, Fin g<'r

-

Edward H. Todd
John D. Regester
Charles T. Battin
John P. Bennett
Ellery Capen
Coolidge 0. Chapman
Walte r Scott Davis
Lyle Ford Drushel
P. R. Fehlandt
Doris Fickel
Arthur L. Frederick
Walter Brown
Cleda Harvey
Louis W ersen

George F. Henry
Siegfried F. Herrmann
0. Floyd Hite
Leonard G. Jacobson
Julius P. Jaeger
Marjorie Jenkins
Martha Pearl Jones
Melvin 0. Kohler
Arthur W. Martin
Frederick McMillin
Christian Miller
•
Amory Haynes
Erich Koker
Mrs. Cheney
•

•

'

I

•

Louis 0. Grant
Warren L. Perry
Raymond Powell
Dorothy Punderson
Charles A. Robbins
A. Douglas Rugh
Roy Sandberg
Marvin R. Schaffer
Raymond S. Seward
Bertha W. Robbins
Lyle S. Shelmidine
Bernice Olson
Ralph Sleep

••

Robert D. Sinclair
James R. Slater
Robert D. Smith
Blanche W. Stevens
Warren E. Tom Iinson
Linda Van Norden
Samuel Weir
Edgar C. Wheeler
Frank G. Williston
LeRoy Alsbury
Ralph Simpson
Paul Goforth
Darrill Thomas

-·

